
 

Bent E Quarter Horses 
4520 CR 1400, Coffeyville KS 67337 

Ben Eike, BenR@Eikes.net Manager  (620) 988-0020 
Craig Eike, Craig@Eikes.net (620) 313-0490 

     https://www.facebook.com/benteqh   www.Eikes.net 
Blood Sweat N Steers--Stallion Service Contract 

 
        I, ______________________________________ hereby agree to breed the mare,   
 
Name:________________________________Reg#_________________Yr Foaled_____ 

Foal at side: _____Yes     _____No 
 to the AQHA stallion Blood Sweat N Steers, for the 2022 season, subject to the 
following conditions: (Breeding Season is from April 1 through July 30, 2022)   

  
1) The Stallion Service Fee is $500, payable in two payments: 1. A non-refundable 

deposit/booking fee of $250 is due with this contract, and 2. The remaining balance of 
$250 will be due when the mare is delivered for breeding. 
 

2) Mare Owner agrees to the following rates for board: wet mare: $12 per day in group paddock, 
dry mare $10 per day. Private stall with daily turnout: $15 per day. BenR@Eikes.net 

 
3) The mare shall be in a healthy, sound breeding condition, free from infectious or 

transmissible disease. If the contracted mare did not produce a live foal in 2020, she must 
have a negative uterine culture and cytology within 30 days prior of being presented for 
breeding. A copy of current negative Coggins Test (within 6 months), must accompany all 
mares.  Stallion owner/manager reserves the right to refuse any mare not in proper condition, 
or has not produced a foal in 2 or more years. Mare must be halter broke to lead and tie up 
well, and unshod on hind feet.  
 

4) It is our priority and great desire to get your mare in foal. Stallion owner/manager agrees to 
diligently try to settle owner’s mare. Consulting veterinarian may examine and treat mare/foal 
as deemed necessary for the health, reproductive efficiency, and safety of same. Mare Owner 
consents hereby to all medical care administered by, or on the order of veterinarian and is 
liable for the costs to provide the care.  

 
5)  Mare owner agrees to give stallion owner/manager ample opportunity to settle mare (at 

least 3 heat cycles). If however, for any reason the mare does not settle and become 
pregnant, Mare Owner will hold stallion owner/manager and his agents harmless, and not 
liable. No fees paid are refundable.  
 

6) This contract contains a conditional guarantee. A live foal is defined as a new born foal 
which stands and nurses, and survives a minimum of 24 hours.  In order for guarantee to 



apply, the following conditions must be met:   A.) Mare must be vet checked via ultrasound 
for pregnancy 14 -17 days post last breeding date.  It is strongly encouraged this be done at 
Bent E Quarter Horses, before mare departs.  B.) Mare must be kept in good physical 
condition throughout pregnancy, including Rhino EHV vaccinations at months 5, 7 & 9 of 
pregnancy. C.) Stallion manager/owner is to be notified within 10 days of discovery of an 
open mare, stillbirth, or the death of foal less than 24 hours old.  This contract and guarantee 
are non-transferable. In the event that a rebreed (return privilege) is granted, it will apply to 
the 2022 season only, and may be subject to a $250 chute fee. Mare care, vet, etc., charges 
will apply. The rebreed must be used for this stallion only, and at the location of this stallion 
for 2022 season, whether stallion stands at current facility or any other location. 
 

7) Neither Stallion Owner/Manager, Ben Eike, Craig Eike, or anyone in their employ shall be 
held liable in any way for the death, sickness, and/or accidental injury to the mare/foal. This 
contract is entered into in the State of Kansas, Montgomery County, will be interpreted and 
enforced under Kansas Law, in Montgomery Co. 

 
8) Mare Owner agrees that Stallion Owner/Manager has not made, and does not make any 

representation or warranty as to the quality, or conformation of the expected foal, nor that the 
foal will be free of any infirmity, conformation defect, disease, or inherited trait. Stallion 
Owner/Manager makes no implied warranties of merchantability, or fitness for a particular 
purpose of expected foal. 
 

9) A Breeder’s Certificate will be issued for the foal conceived by the mating, after notification 
of the birth of a live foal.  

 
10) All mare care, vet expenses, etc., to be paid in full before mare leaves the premises. 
 
Agreed To and Signed By: 
 
   
 
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Mare Owner /Agent                                                                                            Date 
 
________________________________________________________________________ 
*Phone #                                                                                    *Email 
           
 
________________________________________________________________________ 
Stallion Owner/Manager, Bent E Quarter Horses                                               Date 
 
 
Mare Owner’s name, as listed on registration certificate: 
 
 
 
Address: 
 
City:                                                                                          State: 
 
Zip: 


